
 
736 Spotters Ct. Hampstead, MD 21074   410.259.7426   www.ncrchotshots.org 

2021/2022 Registration Form or register at stonealley.com 

Players Full Name____________________________________________________________   DOB ____________________________ 

                 Address____________________________________________________________Phone ____________________________

    ____________________________________________________________  Email ____________________________ 

Parents/Legal Guardians _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

AGE GROUP  FEE  $5 NCRC DISCOUNT  SUBTOTAL 

6U (Clinic)  $50       =   

8U Rec  $150       =   

10U Rec  $150       =   

10U Tournament  $500    - 0 - =   

12U Rec   $150       =   

12U Travel  $500   - 0 - =   

12U Tournament  $700  -0- =  

14U Travel  $500   - 0 - =   

14U Tournament  $700    - 0 - =   

16U Tournament  $700   - 0 - =   

16/18U Travel  $500   - 0 - =   

18U Tournament  $700   - 0 - =   

Fundraiser Sales Exemption (Travel) $100   - 0 - =   

Fundraiser Sales Exemption (Rec) $50   - 0 - =   

    Family Discount (per player) ($25)   

      TOTAL DUE   

    1st Deposit Due August 20, 2021  

    2nd Deposit Due October 20, 2021  

**Uniforms – Tournament/Travel players will be required to purchase Hot Shot uniforms  

 from our online store which will be posted on our website**    

Registration fees may be payable by PayPal (nchsfastpitchsoftball@gmail.com), Venmo (Coach Drea Pfoutz Hot Shots) or check 

made payable to: Hot Shots Fastpitch and mail to: 736 Spotters Ct., Hampstead, MD 21074  

 

Date__________     Check #__________     Cash__________     Amount__________     NCRC Member # __________  

I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, do hereby authorize and consent to my daughter's participation in the HotShots F astpitch Softball program, I understand there are potential 

dangers involved in this sport and that physical injuries may occur that requires medical care and treatment. I acknowledge that the coaches and staff do not provide medical or 

hospitalization insurance for any players and hereby waive any claims against the team, coaches, HotShots organization, or other affiliated staff for any injuries that may be sustained 

while participating in the program. I give my consent and authorize a representative of HotShots, on behalf of my child and myself, to obtain emergency medical care and treatment for 

my child in the event that I am not present or am unable to be notified by reasonable means, I understand that I will be resp onsible for all medical bills and costs that may be incurred 

as a result of medical care and treatment provided for my child. Players will be evaluated by the HotShots Coaching Committee  and placed within their respected age group and skill 

level to prevent harm to all players. 

     I understand that registration fees are non-refundable. Each team is required to help at 1 tournament concession stand which will be assigned by the coaches. All tournam ent 

teams are required to participate in two, and Rec teams are required to participate in one mandatory organization fundraiser. Anyone wanting to exempt themselves from the 

required fundraisers has an "opt-out" option by paying the $100 fee listed on the registration form with their full registration fee.  The exemption option requires you to have your 

registration dues paid in full and does not exempt you from working the assignment that your team has during the events. Recr eation teams will be created after an evaluation of 

all players to determine balanced teams.    

___________________________________________________________________    ________________________________________ 

(Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian)                  (Date)     

mailto:nchsfastpitchsoftball@gmail.com


 

 

NCRC HOTSHOTS FASTPITCH SOFTBALL 
736 Spotters Ct. Hampstead, MD 21074   410.259.7426   www.ncrchotshots.org 

 

      Check here if the registrant has any allergies, allergic reactions to any medications, or has any medical condition that 

requires special treatment. Describe these fully on this form.  

 

Please list any allergies, allergic reactions to any medications or any medical conditions of your child. Describe fully.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please list any other spring sports and/or activities that your child is involved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The North Carroll Hot Shots Fastpitch is generously sponsored by: Greenmount Station, Fuchs North 

America, North East Technical Services, Inc., Hampstead Preowned, Click Fire, LLC, Image Line, PSJ 

Orthodontics, American Ice Co. Cafe, Rills Construction, American Legion, Ridge Engineering, Inc.  

 

 

The Americans with Disabilities Act applies to the Carroll County Government and its programs, 
services, activities and facilities.  Anyone requiring an auxiliary aid or service for effective 
communication, or who has a complaint should contact The Department of Citizen Services, 
410.386.3600 or 1.888.302.8978, or MD Relay 7-1-1/1.800.735.2258, as soon as possible but 
no later than 72 hours before the scheduled event. 
 

 
 


